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SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1902.

ABOUT TOWN.
JWhat's matter with the town
boys?

The regular meeting of the East-
ern Star chapter takes place this
evening.

Grapes are abuudant now and
ure selling on the streets for a few
eentavos a bunch.

Recruits for the Infantry com-

panies at Fort Brown are arriving
in two's or three's every few days.

See the Ad. of. S. Zatnora, the
tailor, elsewhere in The Herald.
Call on him when yon need a
tailor's services.

That was no game at the post
yesterday afternoon it was just
simply a walk-ov- er for the sol-

diers. The town boys were asleep.

A saddle was stolen Wednesday
night from the stable of Nicolas
Hernandez, near the public school.
A man has been arrested on suspi-
cion of being the thief.

A man named fiMargarito Garcia
who had two smuggled horses in
his possession was arrested at the
Saltillo ranch, jnst beyond El
Sauz, and brought town this morn-

ing by Rangers Baker and Wallace.
The horses, which were also
brought in by the rangers,
are the property of a ranchero
named Solis, living ou the Mexican
side of the river.

The usual excursions to Point
Isabel take place this eveuing and
tomorrow. The Rio Grande rail- -

road carries passengers on these
excursions so cheaply that almost
anyone can afford take a run to the
coast and get a breath of sea air.
For diversion there will be an
acrobatic performance at the Point
tonight, and tomorrow there will
be bicycle races in the afternoon
and a bnile at night.

Flngs were hung out generally
about towu yesterday, in celebra-
tion of the Fourth. The Mexican
flag was hoisted by Consul B?r-raga- n

in compliment t this
country and the various Mexican
societies also had their respective
tings displayed. Beyond this, the
celebration in town was limited to
shooting fire crackers, sky rock-et- s,

and other pyrotechuics. A band
went about serenading after mid-

night Thursday night.

Died,

In this city today, at two p. m..,

Miss Kate E. Thieleu, aged 23
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thieleu, after an illness of
several weeks' duration of typhoid
fever. Decpased was born and rear-

ed iu Brownsville. She had been
employed as a teacher i si the public
school for sever.il years, heitir i

graduate of the Incarnate Word
Academy f this city. She also had
charge of the weather signal office

at this point for several years pre-

vious to her death. Besides her
parents, she leaves eight brothers
and three sisters, to mourn her un-

timely death. They have the sin-

cere sympathy of all iu their sad
bereavement.

The funeral will take place to-

morrow morning at nine o'clock,
from the family residence on Eliza-

beth, beiug conducted according to

the rites of the Catholic church, of
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officers of the garrison iu the Ad -

ministration building last evening,
in honor of i he Fourth, while quite

not dancing. Lougino's baud,
stationed in the corridor, played
its best music for the dancing.
Refreshments, consisting of sand-
wiches and punch, were served in-

formally, at the pleasure of the
guests. The officers and ladies of
the post made charming hosts and
hostesses. They included Major
Mason, Captain and Mrs. Switzer,
Lieut, and Mrs. Baker, Lieut, and
Mrs. Van Dnyne, Lieut, and Mrs.
Howell, Lieut, and Mrs. Brady,
Miss Harrisjn, Lieut. Hardenburg,
and E. W. Crockett.

Their guests were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Celaya, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Goodrich,. Mr. and
Mrs. Wheeler; Mes'dames Wolff,
Loew and Cain, Misses Maude Lay-to- n,

Edith Fester, Geraldine and
Annie Kelly, May Scanlan, Laura
Rentfro, Messrs. C. fl. Maris, R.
B. Creager, Edgar Woodhonse, G.
W. Dennett, S. L. Dworman, W.
J. Russell A. Thornbam, and Dr.
Kirkham, of Brownsville; Misses
Aurora Arrese and Carolina Fra-gos- a,

Consul P. M. Griffith, Dr.
M. Trevino, Messrs. Ehreberto
Fragosa and Abelardo Trevino of
Matamoros.

Federal Court Appointments.
The following local appointments

made by the federal court of the
new Southern' Texas district were
announced at Galveston Tuesday
last, wheu judge Waller T. Burns
organized the uew court:

United Stat?s commissioner for
Brownsville, R. B. Creager.

Deputy Clerk for Brownsville,
Benjamin Kowalski.

Deputy marshal for Browns-
ville, John M. Haynes, for Rio
Grande City, Fiancisco Cerda.

Death of Dr. Champion.

Died, at Lnling, Texas, July 2,
at 11 p. in.. Dr. Nicholas Cham-
pion, aged 45 years.

Decea&ed was a native of
Brownsville, having been reared
to manhood here, and he leaves
many relatives and friends in this
county who deeply regret, his;
death, at an age which is compara-

tively early. The sad news came
by telegram Thursday, and was

not unexpected, a previous message
having announced his desperate
illness. Dr. Champion took bis
degree in medicine at Tulane Uni-

versity in New Orleans and after-

wards located at Luiing, Texas,
where he engaged in the practice
of his profession. He had held

the position of surgeon of the

Sonthern Pacific railway company

there for a number of years pre
vious to his death. He' was mar-

ried at Lnling, his wife having
been a Miss Nixon She survives!
with five children, to mourn his

loss. His aged mother, Mrs.' Teresa

Champion of the Florida ranch of

this county, three brothers and

three seiters also survive. Among j

the surviving brothers are F. S. i
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A large crowd, including many
ladies, was at the post to witness
the athletic contests which the sol-

diers engaged iu yesterday morn- -

iiug, in celebration of the Glorious
Fourth. The sports began about
nine o'clock, being held oh the pa-

rade ground. They provided con-

siderable entertainment and amuse-me- ut

for the spectetors. 'I'he par-

ticipants displayed both strength
and skill, performing some feats
that called applause.
The prizes were paid by the officers,

and entries in all contests were

limited to the soldiers. Following
iu the program with names of win-ue- rs

and amounts of prizes:
ATHETIC CONTESTS.

Event 1. "Putting the shot"
(entries two men to each eompauy)

1st. prize $3.00 Goree, Co. A.
39 feet.

2nd. pme $2.00 Meade, Co.

35i
As a tesi throw, Roach made 40

feet and five inches.
Event No. 2. Potato race (un-

limited entries)
1st. prize $3 00, Morgan, O. C.

2nd. ,, 2.00, Schanb, ,,
-- 3rd. 1.00, O'Dell ,, B.

Event No. 3. Sack race (entries
uu limited

1st prize $3.00, Raymond, Co A.
. 2nd. ,, 2 00, Coleman, ,, C.

3rd. . 1.00, Haligan, ,, B.

Event No. 4. Hundred yard dash

(four entries each company)
1st. prize $3.00, Goree,
2nd. 2.00, O'Dell,
Event No. 5. Three-legge- d race

(entries unlimited)
1st prize $2.00, Raymond and

Stone, Co. A.
2nd. prize $1.00 O'Dell and

Roach, B.

3rd. prize 50 cts. Van,Alstin and

Libbs Co. A.
Event No. 0. race

(entries
1st. prize $2.00, Miller, Co. B.

2ud. ,, 1.50, Giltman, ,,
3rd. 1.00, Adams, ,, A.

Event No. 7. Tug of war (oue
team of six men each company

Prize $6, Co. B won from Co. A.

and theu Co. C won from B.

Event No. 8. Greased pig race
A, B and C.)

The pig, which was the prize, to

beloug to the. company of the man

who caught it, was captured by

Raymond rtt Company A.

Every contest was warnly

fought, and the boys all did some

fine work. The equipment rac

was one of the most enteresting.
The coat and accoutrements of the

were scattered at iuter- -

yals along the track, aud the one

covered the course first, stop-

ping and adjusting each article on

the way, and coming to the goal

fully and properly equipped, won

tbe prize. Miller ot company li

proved himself the champion fast

BASEBALTj GAIE.

The baseball game began at four

p nKj ami as large a crowdi
witnessed it. It was a sweeping

victorj tor h p t fue town boys

Champion and Joe Champion, both j runner and dresser,
well known stockmeo of this The greased pig race was most

county and Laznro Jliampi",n of I especially to the fat
Mexico. The bereaved j er tMr Whs chased. Raymond .f

family have thesympathy of a wide (jnmpany A not only outran his

circle of friends in their loss. jcomrade, but, also has a good giip,

The funeral look place at Lnling, ; Hni boys of his company will

yesterday afternoon. ! have a feast of roast pork as the

result of his prowess.
The Rice . u nnnn Ujp onstomary saiate to

Mr. A.Gntierrez Pena returned i tlip rjujon 0f 45 guns was fired,
yesterday from a drummiug trip I

tje prison 0f the Mexican army
down the rivev as 'far as Browns- - jn M;ltan,0ros with a
ville. Mr. Pena in speaking J compj,ontary salute,
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first two innings the town nine
made som " ?! i ?hrw mid thp
soldier i i ' r hi ii s In (he
next twt i' "'! 1- 5- b'u i.s thd
some rem i kabJy gGo.l wfk, and
not a was Mred by
eithe; . Then tjj.. s'd.her- -
the upper hnl it!iitiT and iln: luwn
boys setiine'l latilnl making milv
one run dining the rnnir )inn'
The score slum! IS u I i.l the end.
The post Wii uperi'ir fu

the town bo?h . entehe: :tnd Jit

the bat. ".
..

The prize vva.i $10. U. cur-

rency, beinir paid l the nflic rs of

the garrisou.

At night some Uau-ifu- l sky
lOCketS Were fired mi the jjuiiiile
grouud. The es iiLilieday
concluded witli ihe imp mven by
officers and lad'e- - f nre garrison,
an account of wi:irli appears else-

where m 1 he Herald.

List of Ijcttcvs
The uncalled for letters remaining in

the post office of Brownsville, for the
week ending July 5, 1902, are as fol-

lows :

LADIES.r
Garcia. KbtiHt.'ista
Garcia, v. KraniMscn S de
Medit.M, Six Julia
Vllla- r- I. Spi. I'Mieidad. '

GENTLEJIEN.
Aleuihh. I'tmenlino
Bronde, Santiago
(isitz "io

e.;i. P-.- r J win
. Mar I to z. Jnar.
Mendz, JM'in
Ragtai i. .

Rugg Bmi'facio
Salas, lii.carnacion
Torres, Demetrio
Trevifi", Jose M f
Va!dz, m

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised.

J. B. Sharpe, Postmaster.

T E AIL OH
?.(

ELIZABETH STREET.
-- )o)

am prepared to make it
suits and clean If

.Clothes on short
Notice. Work & a

J. A.
Guaranteed. & &

Shop Opposite Thielen Bakerv

J. A. OTTMANN.

s at nresent in Brownsville and
is ready to till any order for brick
work, plastering, or setting stones.
tlas lime tor sale.

Residence Cor. St. Charles and
9 th. Sts. Work Guaranteed.

J, DREYFUSS,
Jr.ry Goods Dealer,
nmv mi hand a full line of gentle

men's, ladies' ancVchildren's shoes. One
of her specialties m siioes is me
HAMILTON BROWN "SECURITY"
shoe, for misses and children. She is
sole agent for the HAmLTO Brown
American Lady and Gentleman's
shoes. A full lmeof clothing, gents
furnishing, window shades and, other
household furnishings . Give me. a call
before purchasing elsewhere .

. . Mrs. J. Dreyfuss.

ASK CATARRHDruggist
for IKS

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE. mm

Ely's Gream Balm

Gives Relief at once.
It cleanses, soothes and
heals the diseased mem--

. .orane. 11 cures i auinu 3 a em mm n amm m
and drives away a Cold HUT PPVrKin the Head quickly. Ital" faWli
is absorbed. Heals and Protects the Membrane.
Restores the Senses of 1 a?te and SmelL FuH size ,
C0c; Trial Size 10c.; at Dniggists or by malL

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, 2sew York- -

FOR OYER SIXTY YEARS.

Mas. Win'slow's Soothing Syrup lias
been, used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
toothing, with perfect success. It
teethos the child, softens the gums, al-

lays all pain; cures wind colic and it is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It "will
relieve the poor little sufferer imnid-diatel- y.

Sold by Druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty five cents' a
bottle Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winsldw?s soothing Syrup," and take
no other kind.

Bicycle Itepairer
AND DEALER IN

BICYCLE S UN D 11 I K S

Such its Bells, Pumps, "Xever-Zeaji- ,"

Repair Kits, Etc., Ma.
Shop at my Residenee.

Colonel Wreford

The Family Grocery,
; POINT ISA BEL, TEXAS,

Mrs Homi Pellat, Manager

Pall aud fresh assortment

of tabic and fancy groceries

arriving by every boat.

Domestic and imported

canned goods, cheese, but-

ter, crackers, potatoes, etc.
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HOTEL
MILLER. m

REFITTED
AND I-

KEF URN IS H ED
jf j

Meals the Choicest ))To Be Obtained
On the market m

9,9
A Three Story Brick
20 Nicely Furnished Rooms.
On Principal Business Street.

989
Reasonable Rates

to Families.

PROP.
IBrownsville, Tex. ,

GALVESTON

AND

GULF

Slfiamshin linp.

The Fine and Fast .Sailing Steamer wanieo,

k abDointed to leave Galveston tor Brownsville every Sunday at ii a.

m and Brownsville for Galveston every Wednesday at noon, carrying
frp'iaht and passengers (cabin aud deck) . ,

The marine insurance rate on earpo from Galveston to Brownsv. Is.
and valne to beinsnrotowill be X of oue per cent. Iustrnetions

insnred, endorsed on bills of lading, will be all that is necessary ,o

bae owners' good covered.

For passage and mht apply to

RIO GRANDE RAILROAD COMPANY, Agents,
Brownsville, Texas.

E. 0. FLOOD, Agent, Galveston, Texas.


